Not sure how to chat with SeaBot? Here are just a few examples of how to ask queries

**Schedule Search**
How:
Show me schedules from Jakarta to Busan departing 18 August

**Tracking**
How:
I would like to track my shipment BL 584085228 from Jakarta

**Vessel Arrival Info**
How:
When does vessel Synergy Oakland voyage 932N arrive in Jakarta?

**Vessel Departure Info**
How:
When does vessel Synergy Oakland voyage 932N depart from Jakarta?

**Open Closing Schedule**
How:
Give me port schedule information for vessel Maersk Yamuna from Jakarta

**Deadline final SI**
How:
Give me deadline final SI for vessel Maersk-Yamuna from Jakarta

**Payment Confirmation**
How:
I would like to check payment confirmation for BL 584085228

**Manifest BC 1.1**
How:
I would like to check manifest information BL 583857647

**Import Freetime Information**
How:
What's my freetime information shipment BL 920630857

**Import Status BL**
How:
Please advise status BL 920630857

**Import Freetime Calculator**
How:
Please calculate detention until 1 September 2019 for BL 584144701

**Check SOB date**
How:
May I know SOB date for BL 584144701

It's that easy!
Meet SeaBot today on these platforms:

- m.me/seabot.id
- @seabot.id
- +62811-1310-1679
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